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KEY WEST IN FLAMES. 

I 

THE PRINCIPAL PART OF THE TOWN 

BURNED DOWN-LOSS, $1,500,000. 
KEY WEST, Fla .• March 80.-A fire started 

in the Ban Carlos Theatre at 10 o'clock tbls 
morDiDR' and Boon spread to adjoining buUdlnJr9, 
and from them all over the town. Tbe Episco
pal I\Od 'Baptist Churches were burned, also 
Masonic Hall. tbree or four cigar factories, and 
the bonded warebouse. conta1ntni nearly a 
Quarter of a. mUlion dollars worth of tobacoo. 
Officers from the United States steamers nt'ook
lyn and Powllatltn blew up Bome of the 
houses with powder. There Is no water euppl1', 
the cisterns being mostly dry. Tbe fire soon ex
tended to tile bUsineas part ot the town. destroy
In~ buildlugs containing large stooke of Ifoode. 
Mr. Curry's warehouse wall among those de
stroyed. as wore also tne buildlulllI of Bawyur. 
Babcook, Gato, Perrys. Barbt. and Pattel'llOll, 
and Untted States Marsbal Williams'S, Luster's. 
aod Brown's private residences; tile stores of 
Somerllan .& Hayman, elry goods; Otto. 
drugs; Sorrlol. dry /roods and groceries; Cash, 
groceries; Bartlum, IlrooerJes. and llrook's 
livell' stable: the cigar factories of SetdeoburJri Del rlno, Soria; Ca.nals &; Wolt, the Russet: 
House, and the theatre. 

The heat was so intense that tbe Ilremen were 
frequently driven buckt and this, coullled with 
the lack of enibles ana wa.ter, resulted tn de
stroylDIf the principal 'Dart of the town. Six 
wharves and five brick warehouses were de~ 
stroyed. Tbe 1088 cannot be leas than 11.1i~. 
WIth little tDlluranca, probably not &100,000. 
About ]5 persons were Injured, of wbom 6 were 
taken to the Marine Hospital and others 011 
board tile men-ot-war. 


